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Nß-\m -t»cn  Xmeq -°n¬  Ißg hnt√Pn¬

CS-bn-cn-°-∏pg ]n. H., sN‰-bv°¬ ho´n¬ ]tc-X-\mb

kn. kn.  Nmt°mbpsS \nb-a-]-c-amb AhIminIfmbn

ta¬∏d™h¿  am{XamWp≈sX∂v Ah-Imi k¿´n-̂ n-°‰v

\¬Ip-∂-Xn¬ B¿s°-¶nepw Fs¥-¶nepw Bt£]ap≈

]£w BbXv Cu ]ckyw tIcf Kk-‰n¬ {]kn≤-s∏-SpØn

30 Znh-k-Øn\Iw Nß-\m-t»cn Xl-io¬Zm¿ ap≥]msI

t\cn´v lmP-cmbn tcJm-aqew t_m[n∏nt°≠-XmWv.

Imem -h[n Ignt™m X]m¬ am¿§tam e`n -°p∂

Bt£-]ßƒ ]cnKWn-°p-∂X-√.

(4)

\º¿ kn2˛7963/2020. 2020 Unkw-_¿ 23.

Nß-\m-t»cn Xm-eq-°n¬ Nß-\m-t»cn hnt√Pn¬

s]cp∂ ]n.H. ,  CS -a\ C√Øv ]tc -X -\mb

Kncojv Ipam¿, sI.-bpsS AhImi k¿´n^n°‰n\mbn

ktlm-Zcn kc-kz-Xo-tZhn, Fkv. ka¿∏n® At]-£-

bn≥ta¬ Nß-\m-t»cn hnt√Pm^o-k¿ aptJ\ At\zjWw

\S-Øn-b-Xn¬ At]-£IbpsS ktlm-Z-c≥ Kncojv Ipam¿, sI.

6-˛7˛2020˛¬ ac-W-a-S-™n-´p-≈Xm-bn Adn-bp-∂p. ]tc-X-

s‚ amXm]n-Xm°ƒ Pohn-®n-cn-∏n-√.  ]tc-X≥ Ahn-hm-ln-X-\m-

bn-cp-∂p. ]tc-X-s‚ Ah-Im-inIfmbn Xmsg ]dbp∂h¿

am{XamWp≈sX∂dnbp∂p.

{Ia t]cv ]tc-X-\pambp≈ hbkv

\º¿ _‘w

1 ca-Wo-tZ-hn, sI. ktlm-Zcn 73

2 eoem-tZ-hn, Fkv. ,, 68

3 kc-kzXotZ-hn, Fkv. ,, 64

4 hmkp-tZ-h≥ \ºq-Xncn, sI. ktlm-Z-c≥ 63

Nß-\m-t»cn Xm-eq-°n¬ Nß-\m-t»cn hnt√Pn¬

s]cp∂ ]n.H., CS-a\ C√Øv ]tc-X-\mb Kncojv Ipam¿, sI.

F∂-bmfpsS \nb-a-]-c-amb AhIminIfmbn ta¬∏d™h¿

am{XamWp≈sX∂v Ah-Imi k¿´n-^n-°‰v \¬Ip-∂-Xn¬

B¿s°-¶nepw Fs¥-¶nepw Bt£]ap≈]£w BbXv

Cu ]ckyw tIcf Kk-‰n¬ {]kn≤-s∏-SpØn 30

Znh-k-Øn\Iw Nß-\m-t»cn Xl-io¬Zm¿ ap≥]msI t\cn v́

lmP-cmbn tcJm-aqew t_m[n∏nt°≠-XmWv. Imem-h[n

Ignt™m X]m¬ am¿§tam e`n-°p∂  Bt£-]ßƒ

]cnKWn-°p-∂X-√.

(5)

\º¿ kn2˛8018/2020. 2020 Unkw-_¿ 15.

Nß-\m -t»cn Xm -eq -°n¬ amS -∏≈n hnt√Pn¬

Ipdp-º-\mSw apdn -bn¬, iyma-fm-e-bw ho´n¬ h¬ke

AhImi k¿´n^n°‰n\mbn ka¿∏n® At]-£-bn≥ta¬

amS-∏≈n hnt√Pm^o-k¿ aptJ\ At\zjWw \S-Øn-b-Xn¬

At]-£IbpsS `¿Ømhv tKm]n-\m-Y≥ \mb¿ 7-̨ 5˛2020˛¬

ac-W-a-S-™n-́ p-≈Xm-bn Adn-bp-∂p. ]tc-X-s‚ amXm]n-Xm°ƒ

Pohn -®n -cn -∏n -√.  ]tc-Xs‚ Ah-Im -inIfmbn Xmsg

]dbp∂h¿ am{XamWp≈sX∂v Adnbp∂p.

{Ia t]cv ]tc-X-\pambp≈ hbkv

\º¿ _‘w

1 h¬ke `mcy 69

2 lco-jv, Pn. aI≥ 35

Nß-\m -t»cn Xm -eq -°n¬ amS -∏≈n hnt√Pn¬

Ipdp-º-\mSw apdn-bn¬, iyma-fm-e-bw ho´n¬ ]tc-X-\mb

tKm]n-\m-Y≥ \mb-cpsS \nb-a-]-c-amb AhIminIfmbn

ta¬∏d™h¿ am{XamWp≈sX∂v Ah-Imi k¿´n-̂ n-°‰v

\¬Ip -∂-Xn¬ B¿s°-¶nepw Fs¥-¶nepw

Bt£]ap≈]£w BbXv Cu ]ckyw tIcf Kk-‰n¬

{]kn≤-s∏ -SpØn 30 Znh -k-Øn\Iw Nß-\m -t»cn

Xl-io¬Zm¿ ap≥]msI t\cn´v lmP-cmbn tcJm-aqew

t_m[n∏nt°≠-XmWv. Imem-h[n Ignt™m X]m¬

am¿§tam e`n-°p∂ Bt£-]ßƒ ]cnKWn-°p-∂X-√.

Xmeq-°m-̂ ok,v (H∏-v)

Nß-\m-t»cn. Xl-io¬Zm¿.

IDUKKI  DISTRICT

Devikulam Taluk
NOTICES

(1)
No. G3-7600/2020. 24th November 2020.

Notice is hereby given to all to whom it may
concern that Seeniyammal w/o Karuppan, 352 B No.3
Rathinapuri, Subramaniyapuram, Thirunelveli, Tamilnadu
Subramaniyapuram Village, Sivagiri Taluk, Thenkasi
District, Tamilnadu State has submitted an application in
this office for the grant of a legal heirship certificate in
respect of his deceased Daughter-in-law Rani  who
expired on 6-8-2020. Enquiry in the above matter through
Village Officer, Munnar revealed that the following are the
only surviving legal heir of the deceased.

SCHEDULE

Name of the Relationship with the Age
legal heir deceased

Seeniammal Mother--in-law 70

 Objections if any against the issuance of the legal
heirship certificate to the said person has to be filed in
person before the undersigned within 30 days from the
date of publication  of this notice in  the Kerala Gazette.
Belated application and those sent by post will not be
considered.

(2)
No. G3-7601/2020. 24th November 2020.

Notice is hereby given to all  whom it may concern
that Seeniyammal w/o Karuppan, 352 B No.3, Rathinapuri,
Subramaniyapuram, Thirunelveli, Tamilnadu
Subramaniyapuram Village, Sivagiri Taluk, Thenkasi
District, Tamilnadu State has submitted an application in
this office for the grant of a legal heirship certificate in
respect of his deceased Son Gandhi Raj who expired on
6-8-2020. Enquiry in the above matter through Village
Officer, Munnar revealed that the following are the only
surviving legal heir of the deceased.
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SCHEDULE

Name of the Relationship with the Age
legal heir deceased

Seeniammal Mother 70

 Objections if any against the issuance of the legal
heirship certificate to the said persons has to be filed in
person before the undersigned within 30 days from the
date of publication  of this notice in  the Kerala Gazette.
Belated application and those sent by post will not be
considered.

(3)
No. G3-7604/2020. 24th November 2020.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may concern
that Anthoni Raj s/o Abraham, West Street, Puthu
Gramam, Naduvakurichi,  Thirunelveli, Tamilnadu,
Puthugramam Village, Sankarankovil Taluk, Thenkasi
District, Tamilnadu State has submitted an application in
this office for the grant of a legal heirship certificate in
respect of his deceased Brother Joshua who expired on
6-8-2020. Enquiry in the above matter through Village
Officer, Munnar revealed that the following are the only
surviving legal heirs of the deceased.

SCHEDULE

 Sl. Name of the Relationship with the Age
No. legal heirs deceased

1 Anthoni Raj Brother of father 45

2 Annathai Sister of father 60

 Objections if any against the issuance of the legal
heirship certificate to the said persons has to be filed in
person before the undersigned within 30 days from the
date of publication  of this notice in  the Kerala Gazette.
Belated application and those sent by post will not be
considered.

(4)
No. G3-7655/2020. 24th December 2020.

Notice is hereby given to all to whom it may
concern that Chellathai @ Vellathai, 2A, Ammankovil
Street, Pattadaikatti, Neduvakurichi, Thirunelveli,
Tamilnadu Puthugramam Village, Sankarankovil Taluk,
Thenkasi District, Tamilnadu State has submitted an
application in this office for the grant of a legal heirship
certificate in respect of his deceased daughter
Thankammal @ Bhagyamary who expired on 6-8-2020.
Enquiry in the above matter through Village Officer,
Munnar revealed that the following are the only surviving
legal heir of the deceased.

SCHEDULE

Name of the Relationship with the Age
legal heir deceased

Chellathai @Vellathai Mother 55

 Objections if any against the issuance of the legal
heirship certificate to the said persons has to be filed in
person before the undersigned within 30 days from the
date of publication  of this notice in  the Kerala Gazette.
Belated application and those sent by post will not be
considered.

(5)
No. G3-7603/2020. 24th November 2020.

Notice is hereby given to all to whom it may
concern that Annathai, P. w/o Paramaguru, 58/10 Gangai
Nagar, Velachery, Chennai,  Tamilnadu, Velachery  Village,
Thiruvanmiur Taluk, Chennai District, Tamilnadu State has
submitted an application in this office for the grant of a
legal heirship certificate in respect of his deceased Brother
Annadurai who expired on 6-8-2020. Enquiry in the above
matter through Village Officer, Munnar revealed that the
following are the only surviving legal heirs of the
deceased.

SCHEDULE

 Sl. Name of the Relationship with the Age
No. legal heirs deceased

1 Annathai, P. Sister 45

2 Anthoni Raj Brother 60

 Objections if any against the issuance of the legal
heirship certificate to the said persons has to be filed in
person before the undersigned within 30 days from the
date of publication  of this notice in  the Kerala Gazette.
Belated application and those sent by post will not be
considered.

(6)
No. G3-7602/2020. 24th November 2020.

Notice is hereby given to all to whom it may
concern that Seeniyammal w/o Karuppan, 352 B No.3
Rathinapuri, Subramaniyapuram, Thirunelveli, Tamilnadu
Subramaniyapuram Village, Sivagiri Taluk, Thenkasi
District, Tamilnadu State has submitted an application in
this office for the grant of a legal heirship certificate in
respect of his deceased Grand daughter Kasthoori who
expired on 6-8-2020. Enquiry in the above matter through
Village Officer, Munnar revealed that the following are the
only surviving legal heir of the deceased.
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SCHEDULE

Name of the Relationship with the Age
legal heir deceased

Seeniammal Paternal Grandmother 70

 Objections if any against the issuance of the legal
heirship certificate to the said persons has to be filed in
person before the undersigned within 30 days from the
date of publication  of this notice in  the Kerala Gazette.
Belated application and those sent by post will not be
considered.

Taluk Office, (Sd.)
Devikulam. Tahsildar.

Peerumede Taluk
]ckyw

(1)

\º¿ Pn1˛8173/2020-. 2020 Unkw_¿ 22.

CSp°n Pn√-bn¬ ]ocp-taSv Xm-eq -°n¬ hmK-a¨

hnt√-Pn¬ Im∏n -∏ -Xm¬ Ic-bn¬ hmcn -°m´v ho´n¬

hn. hn. tKm]n F∂-bmƒ 29˛10˛2020˛mw XobXn acWa-S-™n-

´p-≈-Xm-sW∂pw ]tc-Xs‚ A\-¥-cm-h-Imi -k¿´n-^n-°-‰v

\¬I-W-sa∂v ImWn®v ]tc-Xs‚ aI≥ hnjvWp, hn.

tKm]n ka¿∏n® At]-£-bn≥ta¬ hmK-a¨ hnt√Pv

Hm^o-k¿ apJm-¥ncw AhImi hnNmcW \S-Øn-b-Xn¬

hmK-a¨ hnt√-Pn¬ hmcn-°m´v ho´n¬ hn. hn. tKm]n

F∂-bmƒ 29˛10˛2020˛mw XobXn acWa-S-™n-́ p-≈-Xm-sW∂pw

]tc-Xs‚ \nb-am-\p-krX Ah-Im-in-Iƒ Xmsg ]d-bp-∂-h¿

am{X-amsW∂pw ImWp-∂p.

{Ia t]cv ]tc-X\p-am-bp≈ hbkv

\º¿ _‘w

1 Nn{X-teJ tKm]n aIƒ 35

2 hnjvWp hn. tKm]n aI≥ 30

 BI-bm¬ ]tc-Xs‚ A\-¥-cm-h-IminI-fmbnta¬∏-d™

2 (c≠v) t]¿ am{X-amsW∂v ImWn®v A\-¥-cm-h-Imi

k¿´n-^n-°‰v \¬Ip-∂-Xn¬ B¿s°-¶nepw Fs¥-¶nepw

Bt£-]-ap≈]£w BbXv Cu ]ckyw tIcf Kk-‰n¬

{]kn-≤o-I-cn®v 30 Znh-k-Øn-\Iw ]ocp-taSv Xl-io¬Zm¿

apºmsI t\cn¬ lmP-cmbn tcJm-aqew t_m[n∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Imem-h[n Ign™pw X]menepw e`n-°p∂ Bt£-]-ßƒ

]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X√.

(2)

\º¿ Pn1˛8082/2020-. 2020 Unkw_¿ 22.

CSp°n Pn√-bn¬ ]ocp -taSv Xm-eq -°n¬ Ge-∏md

hnt√-Pn¬ sImSp-hm-°-cWw FtÃ‰v II˛mw Unhn-j≥ ho´n¬

amcn-apØp F∂-bmƒ 14˛7˛2019˛mw XobXn acWa-S-™n-́ p-≈-

Xm-sW∂pw ]tc-Xs‚ A\-¥-cm-h-Imi -k¿´n-̂ n-°-‰v \¬I-

W-sa∂v ImWn®v ]tc-Xs‚ aI≥ kptc-jvIp-am¿, Fw.

ka¿∏n® At]-£-bn≥ta¬ Ge-∏md hnt√Pv Hm^o-k¿

apJm-¥ncw AhImi hnNmcW \S-Øn-b-Xn¬ Ge-∏md

hnt√-Pn¬ sImSp-hm-°-cWw FtÃ‰v II˛mw Unhn-j≥ ho´n¬

amcn-apØp F∂-bmƒ 14˛7˛2019˛mw XobXn acWa-S-™n-́ p-≈-

Xm-sW∂pw ]tc-Xs‚ \nb-am-\p-krX Ah-Im-in-Iƒ Xmsg

]d-bp-∂-h¿ am{X-amsW∂pw ImWp-∂p.

{Ia t]cv ]tc-X\p-am-bp≈ hbkv

\º¿ _‘w

1 kptcjv Ipam¿, Fw. aI≥ 34

2 ]m¿Δ-Xn, Fw. aIƒ 30

3 cmPvIp-am¿, Fw. aI≥ 28

 BI-bm¬ ]tc-Xs‚ A\-¥-cm-h-IminI-fmbn ta¬∏-d™

3 (aq∂v) t]¿ am{X-amsW∂v ImWn®v A\-¥-cm-h-Imi

k¿´n-^n-°‰v \¬Ip-∂-Xn¬ B¿s°-¶nepw Fs¥-¶nepw

Bt£-]-ap≈]£w BbXv Cu ]ckyw tIcf Kk-‰n¬

{]kn-≤o-I-cn®v 30 Znh-k-Øn-\Iw ]ocp-taSv Xl-io¬Zm¿

apºmsI t\cn¬ lmP-cmbn tcJm-aqew t_m[n∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Imem-h[n Ign™pw X]menepw e`n-°p∂ Bt£-]-ßƒ

]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X√.

(3)

\º¿ Pn1˛6974/2020-. 2020 Unkw_¿ 22.

CSp°n Pn√-bn¬ ]ocp -taSv Xm-eq -°n¬ Ge--∏md

hnt√-Pn¬ D≈pcp-∏n¬  ho´n¬ tamfn-tXm-akv F∂-h¿

25˛5˛2020˛mw XobXn acWa-S-™n-́ p-≈-Xm-sW∂pw ]tc-XbpsS

A\-¥-cm-h-Imi -k¿´n-^n-°-‰v \¬I-W-sa∂v ImWn®v

]tc-XbpsS aI≥ kn_n≥ sP. tXmakv ka¿∏n® At]-

£-bn≥ta¬ Ge--∏md hnt√Pv Hm^o-k¿ apJm-¥ncw

AhImi hnNmcW \S-Øn-b-Xn¬  Ge--∏md hnt√-Pn¬

D≈p-cp-∏n¬  ho´n¬ tamfn-tXm-akv F∂-h¿ 25˛5˛2020˛mw

XobXn acWa-S -™n -´p -≈-Xm -sW∂pw ]tc -XbpsS

\nb -am -\p -krX Ah-Im -in -Iƒ Xmsg ]d -bp -∂-h¿

am{X-amsW∂pw ImWp-∂p.

{Ia t]cv ]tc-Xbp-am-bp≈ hbkv

\º¿ _‘w

1 tXmakv tPmk v̂ `¿Ømhv 65

2 kn_n≥ sP. tXmakv aI≥ 41

3 t‰mw tPmk v̂ tXmakv ,, 39

4 F_n≥ sP. tXmakv ,, 36
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